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Chamberlains Pledge Stirs Neutrality Law Fight
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Prepare for District V.F.W. Conference | Andrews Favors Proposed THREE HERE
Wage-Hour Law Amendment

Washinfton. April 1.—(AP)—Administrator Elmer F. Andrews
told congress yesterday enactment of the proposed Norton amend- Age Pc-wion Office
to Draw
ments to th* wage-hour law would "promote the effective and even
Employe* Ou*ted
handed administration of *h* act."
CloMr to PartidiwtBOB m F<
In a letter to Chairman Norton (D., X. J.) of the house labor com- In McCaw Order.
I mittee, author of the amendments. Andrew s said each of the proposals
War, S*y» L*FoUette.
i had been "carefully studied and investigated."
Dismisstd of three provitionai
\
1 "The adoption of these arrsend' ao point*** in the Licking county
J ments wi!L In my judgment." the fAlIlfirTrn 01 A VCD office of th* division of aid for
Washington, April 1.—(AP)—Prim* Minister Chami administrator wrof "greatly im- tUNf Itl W MJlI LK the aged was announced today by
berlain'* pledge, that Great Britain and France would back
4 prove the administration of the
Tom McCaw. chief of the Kate
the independence of Poland, stirred fresh controversy in
t act. will prov.de needed flexibil- 1C C1IAT TA HIT A TCI
old
age pension division.
congress today over proposals to change the United States
ity, will assLst in enforcement, and IJ jflUl 1U l/LAHl
Released were Wilfred R. Powneutrality law.
; w:ll remove a ;>uhstar.tsa! number
ell. assistant administrator; Ray, of annoyances and hardships
Discussing the proposal of Chairman Pittman (D.,
mond Day, investigator, and Jes• which the administration is at Marked Men Take Prisoner
Nev.) of the senate foreign relations committee that the lawsie M. Schaus. office assistant. All
present powerle** to a\o:d."
of the persons Jive in Newark.
be amended to permit arms sales to warring nations which
Frinii l-iil
» The legislation would exempt
According to a dispatch from Copay cash for their purchases and transport them in their
~
; so-called "white collar" workers
lumbus. Powell's salary was $!.own ship. Senator Lafollette (Prog., Wis.) told reporters:
j earning $200-a-month or more. Panama
City, F!a, Apr;
500: Day's. $1,500, and Mrs.
1
"Chamberlain's statement, as 1 see it, only serves to
revise the section dealing w 4 th (AP — M:!es \V. Brown. con- Sena us*, $960.
strengthen the arguments in opposition to the Pittman
J exemptions for certain classes of victec last night of first dcc'e^
Today's dismissals of 24 apresolution, which,, if passed, would result in the United
' aficultura! workers and pave the murder for ths k:U:r.g of a fosn-.^r po.ntees in 15 county offices
for minimum wages in employer. Roy Van Klceck. v.-a« 'nought the number let out in
States furnishing arms, ammunition and instrumentalities
Puerto Rico and the Virgin is- >ho". to death early fxiay after t. e Jast two months to 345, Mcof death and destruction to belligerents which have the
i land* Sower than the 25-eent base being takers from ja:i by a sj?r>'i Caw said. He stated they were
cash and control the sea.
j
, prescribed for the continental of masked men.
made "in the interest of efThe inevitable consequences
, united States.
f:c."ncy" after county surveys
M'-rcy
had
been
recommenced
of such a policy would be to draw
The social security board, mean- fay the jury wnich conMctod h.m i °d been made. McCaw indicatus closer to actual participation in
; while, aiked con c-s to consider of ^hooting Van KieccK. making a ed tome new replacements will
' ar. amendment to the social se- life svntcr.ee mandatory.
t*e made.
a foreign war. if such a disasterj curity act which would eventual- Sheriff John Scot; i-asd Brov n
Saerman B. Fristoe, sub-divious event should occur."'
was taken from the jail ar>"_:- 3 .-.,>r. manager of the Licking
The present law provides that
Utica. April 1. — Chorus mem3, TT<. O V
I O«^T **»
I ' V C TTi-Tt * •vC'd c i.nty office, declined comment
Committee chairmen arranging the district conference of the Veterans of Foreign Wars, which son?.
when the President finds a state bers in "The Hundred Pipers," the
men"
who
overnmverri
Ja-ier •• •- morning on the dismissal nobe held tomorrow in Memorial hall, checked final details last night in a meeting in the hall. In the
of war existing between two for- grade school operetta to be preTestifying before the rou8** J^hnnv Gootiv. ;n. Brovr'z b'iilet- t.ces. With the department at
eign nations, he "shall prohibit sented at the high school Tuesday group.are these chairmen: Mrs. Victor Martindaie. dining room: Mrs. David Conrad, dinner; Mrs. T. R. ways and means committee. Dierced body was found be^d^ a ;".r. present time manned by sevnight, include the following:
„ Paul Raison. auxiliary president: Mrs. Clarence Moody, secretary; W. E. Schoeller. general chairman;"" Victor Chairman Arthur J. Altmryer country road three hour? Liter.
er. o;ner Democrats, several othforthwith the export of arms to ._«,—,
"• dismissals are expected. Mceach. The law provides also that Handwerk. Don Comelious. Paul" Martindaie. registration: Mrs. Wanda Schoeller. district president (seated.)—Advocate Photo.
emphasized, however, that the
sales to the belligerents of such Knight. Jim Bell. Jim Morrow,
board did r.ot recommend specif- ^tore o-.vnert by Vnr. rC^c.-:. a Cf'A said the division has surother goods as the President desig- Gene Richards. Jerry Weston.
ically tr.st ?uch annuities he pro- merchant ar.ci forrr.er cr ur.'.v c<">:"- vr> r-n 75 of the 33 county offices
-:nc«« the new Republican admin'• vided this year.
nates shall be on a "cash and Ollie Dunlap. Harry Handwerk,
Wayne Curtis. Billy McMiilen. Pat
:".-Tation took over.
carry" basis.
j Tne disability pa>. ents -.vould
Jailer G<-od-.vi'i »ajd tv.-n of
Included in the other dismissals
Pittman, whose proposal would ChvataL Irma Chopson. Shirley
be similar to old-ace benefits in men entered the front d<~'Or "f
v-ir*1:
benefit France and England be- Good, Lena Mae Lewis, Vivian •
that they would be based upori the ia:' ar.d =e.zed him before he
Muj-kinsum —G. - W. Appleman.
cause presumably they would con- Lake. Margaret Cummins. Lois j
amount earned bi each pensioner a.vare of tneir pre.-'T.c'*
:-.v, >;::gator, 51,440; John L. Ben.trol the seas in event of *var, Babb, Donna Jean Harper. Mar-:
j prior to his incapacitating illness He >asd '>ne of :}-,eni told J
Columbus. April 1.—(AP)—Senator Robert A. Pollock. Republiamended the measure yesterday garet Finney. Florence Rine. Bet"The Saw dsdn t do ju^ticr- out ? i::m. investigator. $1,500: Mrs.
' or injurycan,
Stark, asserted today he would submit no evidence to the sen- Kp.r5ij r ., r 1^^,,^^ ~ i«)O
in an effort to win support.
ty Earlewine, Peggy Lou Davis ate military
s
Each
pensioner
v/ouJd
be
olsgi'vc
wjjl. We don't want so ut t C'.c" C. Schneider, investigator,
committee, assigned to determine whether charges of „
s:.500; Mr?. Helen E. Wolfe, init. giving con- and Mary Esther BalL
i
i
i
,
11you."
"
ble
under
the
suggested
amend"Clore April 1 Deadline.
ve^ticator. $1.500: and Carolyn,
voice with the Presiments to receive 40 per cent of his
Because of the school operetta, subversive activities in state universities warrant a senate investiL
Dietcrly. office assistant S960.
dent in invoking the act is a con- the meeting of the" Loyal Berean
1-300 on Last Dav.
. average monthly earn:r.gs for the GREEK CHURCH
^ "I haven't any evidence and I'm not submitting any,"' said Polal! of ZanesviSie.
cession to senators like Bone class of the Church of Christ will
f:rst
S50
earned
and
10
per
cent
Perry — Fred A. Bennett.
(D.. Wash.). Nye (R.. N. D.) and be held Monday night, instead of; lock, author of the resolution proposing an inquiry.
The automobile license bure?v additional on earning? between PLANS SERVICES
"They (the senate) said my evidence was not strong enough and
Crnoiwville,
investigator, $1.320,
Clark (D.. Mo.), who want to re- Tuesday at the home of Mrs. ; two records Friday, the S50 and $250.
I won't bother the committee with it."
Services next week in the Rou- and Georsiiana Maines, McLuney.
strict the President's discretion.
Married
pensioners
would
rei
closing
day
of
the
sale
of
1939
Claud Dunlap.
Several senators who led a fight
manian church of the Greek Or- typist, 5960.
- Senator Reynolds, (D_ N. C.)
s tags before the deadline. Registrar ce:ve 50 per cent more than sin- thodox
Boy Scouts will "meet at 7 p. m. which caused the senate f rescind
faith, were announced tosaid today he believed Chamber- Monday night
its order for an investigation on Who Said Harvard Ray Merchant and his assistant. gle persons.
day. Service* will be h e l d PREDICT RAIN
lain's statement, which was interMiss
Margaret
Flower?,
jaid
1300
Altmeyer
estimated
that
for
"Silas
Smidge
Fror^
Turnip
the ground that evidence of unpreted in White House quarters as
'tags were issued Friday, which is 60,000 disabled erson?. the pro- Thursday. Friday and Saturday at FOR NEXT WEEK
putting the responsibility on Ger- Ridge."' a farce comedy, will be ; Americanism produced before the ' Men Are Superior .379 in excess of any previous dav. gram -.vauld cost S27.000.000 a
the church at: Wilwood and Popmany for any general war that presented at the L O. O. F. hall at rules committee was too weak,
7
j The total sold for the year is 7.499. vesr.
Chicago, April 1. — (AP) —
lar aveni:e.' . In addition to
might develop, strengthened the Martinsburg Tuesday at-8:15 p. m. are primed to subjec proponents To Chicago M«*«
[which
is
500
in
excess
of
any
one
Weather
outlook for the week beby
the
Glence
Civic
club
of
Coof
an
inquiry
to
a
severe
crossmorning
sessions,
a
service
will
position of so-called "isolationists"
1.—CAP)— Ed:year.
Rir.ninc Monday:
examination.
lumbus.
be held Thursday at 6 p. m.
in the senate.
.
tor
Mack
Sauer
"pulled"
hss
anOhio Valley: Precipitation MonSix attorneys
S. Benton Hull has moved into
. are on the
— com- ! Chicago. April 1.—(AP)—John
Rev. D. Jastrcmiccsn of DeSenator Norris (Ind., Neb.) said
j; nual April Fool's day joke today
day
afternoon or night, probably
an
apartment
in
theE.
W.
Brickies:
mittee.
Four
of
them
were
among
"atncK,
a
junior
at
the
University
Ohioans
Offer
Bills.
troit
\\ill
conduct
the
services.
he thought Chamberlain's state- residence
or. readers of the Leesburg Cititne 17
of
ending
Tuesday, and again about
sidence
in
North
Main
street
senators
who
voted
for
re;
Chicago,
today
claimed
he
has
Ii
was
announced
that
all
Rument made the possibility of ai
in North Main street.
Washington, April I.—(AP)— Jzen. In an eytra edition hr
Mrs.-Jay Hunt, who has been "ill j consideration of the resolution on ! surpassed all of the collegiate Ohio
manians. Macedonians. Greeks. Thursday niaht or Friday. WarmEuropean war more remote.
printed
a
story
that
the
Highland
congressmen
have
introduced
er at beginning of week, followed
at the home of relatives in New-,the
senate
floor.
goldfish eaters
the following bills in the house: county courthouse h a d b e e n Bulgarians and Serbians are in- by colder Tuesday, rising temOne
ark,
is
improved
and
returned
to
.
^
Senator
Horace
S.
KeiHe
ate
most
of
two
pnonograpn
vited
to
attend.
Sweeney (D.) to provide annual
AUTO DRIVERS,
and that county offices
perature again about Thursday.
he ' home vesterdav
:fer- Republican, Clark, who de- records on the campus yesterday and sick leave with pay for sub- closed
v/ouid
be
moved from Hillsboro There we-e 3ii.264 acres of cu!
jclared the demand
Great Lakes: Unseasonably low
R. E. Bain has returned from a
s for an inves- .while.a group of co-eds watched stitute employes in the postal to the Leesburg
WITHOUT NEW
high school. But ' tivated land terraced in Texas in temoeratures rr.ost of first part of
jtigation were ''concerned -in a breathlessly.
trip
in
the
south.
i
JAGS, ARRESTED
''Fellow students,"' announced service, and Grosser (D.) to make the lengthy story concluded with • 1933. Terracing is a practice gov v.-eeJc. probably higher thereafter;-Fascism"' and its supThe Westminister auxiliary will portersofwere
changes in the rail- the statement that it was an ernment experts recommended for precipitation beginning of week,
Patrick
after his musical meal. "I
fascist-minded."
1
"lirpa ioof order.
Columbus. April 1.—(AP)—Po- meet for a 1 o'clock luncheon Chairman Ray Palmer, Republi- did it for alma mater. I have
then mostlv fair.
v.-ater conservation.
lice in a number of Ohio cities Tuesday at the home of Mrs. R. H. can. Belniont said the militarv proved, I hope, that the Univerbegan today arresting motorists Decker and Mrs. W. B. Hancock. '• ?^airs fP^mittee would inquire sity of Chicago is superior to Harwithout 1939 license plates.
The Young Woman's Home Mis-;lnto *?tlvltles11con«dered Cpm- vard, where a student ate 24 gold- Twenty-five were taken into
lun stlc as weH as any that mi ht
fish, and to Penn State, where an«
custody at Cleveland before 10 sionary society will meet Monday I ?
be
of! a Fascist
nature.
other guy ate z5, with catsup."'
a. m., and several arrests were night at the home of Mrs. D. E. The committee was selected to ;
LaFoIlette,
assisted
by
Mrs.
Shelmade at Canton. The state highresolution
because the i
Fred Yoder Die*.
,,.
, ,
way patrol and police of most dorr Jones. Miss Lucile Mantonya '. ~
3 16 61 511
felt that i Alliance, April 1.—(AP)—Suf!.
^
".
^
cities were under orders to ap-; will have the devotional* and Mrs. .S^"^
Slnc
all its members were ex- . fering a stroke while attending a
prehend drivers without the new J. B. 'Murphy the social hour.
men, their Americanism meeting of the Minerva Rotary
Mrs.
Clarence
Philips
and
Mrs.
blue and white tags.
club, of "which he was president.
^tfl^ughlrTe Tag deadline ex- ': Mayme- Carlisle of Newark visited , could not be questioned.
pired last midnight Cincinnati :iMrs- Lmie Dixon Wednesday aft- day session. The April meeting Fred C. Yoder. 47, assistant
cashier of the Minerva Savings
gave its drivers until 7 a. m. to ernoon.
be held at the home of Mrs. and Bank company, died late last
change plates while in Dayton! Because
of illness in the' home, Fi
R
night. He was a native of Minerva.
autoists with 1938 licenses were i no
°* ev. C. A.-Dodds, there will be i °f
ence BeiL
T e
warned to get new
new ones imme- ' preaching services in the Cov;" *• C. T. I), will meet ^edenanter church Sundav.
nesday at 2 p. m. at tne nome
Washington. April 1.—(AP)—
diately.
The Ladies" Aid society of the •of 1ilrsBel1
- G- vViu
^'- Reed- ilrs- vir" WPA Administrator F. C. HarC. W. Wallace, registrar of mo^
" serve as the leader. rington, ordering that WPA entor vehicles, announced _that no Horner M. E. church will hold a ' S"The
April meeting of the East- rollment be decreased from 3.000,time extension could be granted, baked sale, bazaar and supper i
000 to 2.300,000 by April 3 said
although
thousands of new
plates Tuesday
afternoon and -i evening.
| em,Star circle will
be held Wed°^
.
AC-**
-vr; t _ _ - i t nocria-57
***
afternoon o»
at +n*i.
the >SJI**IA
home of
the number in Ohio would be
Mr. and7 ifMrs./"»t Charles
Nickelnesday arror-nrirtn
remained unsold despite a lastHiie Montross, assisted by' limited to 225.920 ia April against
minute rush to buy them from ; are spending the week-end with Mrs.
Mrs. Aria Burkhoider and Mrs., 245.500 in March.
agents who kept their offices open ( Rev. and Mrs. J. Miller Gold and William
Fry. The 13th anniver- ]
j
daughter
at
Neffs.
last night.
j The March meeting of the Owi sary of the circle will be observed '
• Creek Missionary society was held •
Oriental Courtesy.
Thursday an afternoon meeting I A. F. Barncord. Mrs. Floyd Chris- '
the church. Officers were man and Mrs. Stanley Sperry are
—Each year the Japanese Ameri- at
elected as follows: President Mrs. the program committee members. • Pure and
can courier selects 10 outstanding Isabelle
Ewart: vice president Each person will take a piece of
players from the basket ball Mrs. Bertha
secretary. material to make a tiny apron. Freshly Made
league it sponsors. The 10 league Mrs. Kathxyn Cannon:
Osborn. and treas- , Charter members are esDeciEiiy
teams vote to select the winner urer. Mrs. Daisy Cooksey. The' invited.
of the K. Okimoto inspirational new committees will be appointed . Tuesday Night Euchre club
trophy. This year's first ballot and announced at the next meet- members will be entertained by
left George Okamura, Dyke Itami ing. Ten members were present Mrs. Earl Dove, next week.
and Arthur Louis tied. On the and plans were made that the
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Shoesecond vote Louie won. He's a. summer meetings will be in the smith, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Chinese.
afternoon only, instead of an -jj j Blackstone who have spent the
j winter at Manatee. F3a., have returned home. Mr. and Mrs. W. H.
Blackstone and son who spent the
past month in Manatee and Miami. Fia, are expected to return
tonight
Card of Thanks—We wish to
express our sincere and heartfelt
Combining pleasure and business, one of the most interesting ' thanLs to friends and neighbors
their sympathy and kindness
summer vacations yet to be announced was today described by Miss :
Marian McElhaney, Licking county home demonstration agent who shown us at the death of our
plans to attend the triennial conference of the Country. Women of the •• beloved father, Charles A. McLaughiin. Also for the beautiful
World in London. England, this summer.
Miss McEihaney, who will shoulder her own expenses during the , floral offerings and Rev. C. C.
SPARTA'S
-38 days she expects to be away, will probably be the only woman Smith for his consoling words.
—The Children.
4-1-lt
delegate from Licking couij*y-at the conference.
Held ev „ three yter?,-the last j
,
session of Country Women of the j gorge of Schoellensen, the Rhone 'SENATOR HOLT'S
World was in Washington. D. C, { Glacier and the Grimsel and
WITH NAMES
in 1936. Nearly 4.000 women at-} Furka Passes. An all-dav excur- •; FATHER DIES
tended. Miss McEihaney said to- j sion will also be taken to JQeine; Weston, W. Va_ April J-tbat the London gathering! Scheidegg by-mountain railway. —Death last night ended the
... Priced at.,.
^pVobably d?aw a similar j TO leave" here. May 22, Miss' career of Dr. Mathew S. Holt,
" '< Seventy-five countries; McEihaney will preface her trip; physician, former nev."spaper
represented, she said.
j by attendance at Ohio Rural Wo-' publisher, amateur poet and twice
.conference v.-ili open May; menTs sessions at tb* New York! mayor of Weston. The father of
"conclude' June 6. Miss j world's fair May 23. Numerous Sen. Rush D. Holt (D, W. Va.),
; stated. Delegates will j reservations are expected from he was 88.
in numerous Licking county rural women for
European 'ours, any of which is that event, which is offered by
m
our wwks. ed of
^th the individual,- «h* the New York Central railroad
outlint,. the itinerary «he
agricultural exSparta's Easter Eggs ar«
tarm near Glenville,
.3rc-r.->&_d.jror herself.
uteum
made in our own factory...
-!Dr.
Holt
enlisted
in
the
union
It -;.} incl£!\^i4 days spent
arm durin the
fresh and pure!
y
«
Civil
war
and
was
in, ^."co-^m, Tn>^Tague, BrusPromPU>- ^thdravT,. He was 13.
•*t5. Cf..-)«-,?, i'ayento. Heidelberg, Irt.-cerne, Interlak^n. Paris
Lwire Ywir Ortier TwUy!
and Cherbourg. Longest%stay en included in the initial ticket. De- years, was the editor and pub- {
mite will be made In Paris, where tails of the undertaking were pre- Usher of the Weston Republican |
the tour will rest four days, sented to Licking county women from 1882 until 1893 and was a '
branching out on -excursions to in annual spring achievement day former president cf the West VirVe Milles anc Malrruison.
here Wednesday.
, ginia Press association.
The period at th
CaMy auiken f*r 4« years!
Miss McEihaney will return to ! Experts predicted a drop in hojj
Switzerland, will incl
"or
the
1939-40
marketing
of visits to Ku££i
June 38. She will sail aboard the year—unles* consumer demand
Chaptl, the toot of
Qu«a Mary Hay 34.
«tp.
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'Red' Probe Author Irked by AUTO TAG SALE
Senate; Withholds Evidence 'CETC BfT ftPF)

25th ANNIVERSARY

In Celebration of Our 25th Anniversary . . . We
Announce the Following Prices on Dry Cleaning:

c

SUITS . .

TOPCOATS

Miss McEihaney Will Tour
Europe After London Meet

STANDARD
SERVICE

ECONOMY
SERVICE

. 75c
75

.40c
.40c

PLAIN DRESSES . . . 75c . .4Q

EASTER EGGS

PLAIN COATS .... 75= . .40

1fc-25c-5fc

REMEMBER

75c - S1.M

The SPARTA

. . We Call ForAnd Deliver!
PHONE 4046

THE LICKING LAUNDRY co.

DRY CLEANING V

FURRIERS -

/*-

RUG CLEANING

